Calcium and collagen binding properties of osteopontin, bone sialoprotein, and bone acidic glycoprotein-75 from bone.
Calcium binding properties of bone acidic glycoprotein-75, osteopontin, and bone sialoprotein were determined in 10 mM imidazole buffer (pH 6.8), containing either 60 mM KCl or 150 mM NaCl. Proteins assayed were first bound to nitrocellulose to mimic substrate-bound forms in vivo; retention of phosphoproteins was determined through use of radioiodinated tracers. Binding studies were carried out both as a function of calcium concentration and the amount of phosphoprotein. In the presence of 60 mM KCl, bone acidic glycoprotein-75 exhibited the largest calcium binding capacity (139 atoms/molecule at saturation), with bone sialoprotein intermediary (83 atoms/molecule) and osteopontin lowest (50 atoms/molecule). Sites detected for each phosphoprotein exhibited overall binding constants in the 0.5-1.0 mM extracellular range. In 150 mM NaCl and 1-2 mM total calcium, phosphoproteins bound between 72 and 19 mol of calcium/mol with the same relative order. Binding was proportional to amount of phosphoprotein in either salt condition. The presence of 5 mM calcium had a different effect on concentration-dependent binding to type I collagen for each phosphoprotein. Bone acidic glycoprotein-75 alone was found to undergo an unusual calcium-enhanced polymerization reaction, confirmed by light scattering measurements, wherein collagen binding was greatest with polymeric forms. These findings demonstrate that acidic phosphoproteins from bone bind calcium atoms with a range of capacities. Calcium appears to induce conformational changes in bone acidic glycoprotein-75 which influences its self-association and binding to different substrata.